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VITALLY IMPORTANT IS THIS 
CAMPAIGN TO THE PEOPLE

Party Lines Will Not Be So Tightly 
Drawn as Usual.

MEN AND

«TTPPT -TC-ngETTT -■
I doubtless pass at the next s«rs»ion, 
•along with other subsidy schemes of 
•evil import. In the end it may be a 
! good thing. It takes just this kind of 
barefaced looting to arouse the peop e 
into action. And when the peop e 
take the senatorial question into their 
own bands, senators like Hanna will 
whistle very small when It comes to 
saying what the Senate shall or shall 
not do.-From the New York Journal, 
and reproduced in Oregonian, as en
dorsement

NOTHING IN THE REPUBLICAN 
STATE PLATFORM IS MORE IM
PORTANT THAN ONE PLANK 
THAT ISN'T THERE. THIS IS THE 
DEMAND FOR JUSTICE FOIL POR 
TO RICO.—Oregonian, April 13, 1900.

made. IT IS VERY WELL; BUT 
'1HERE ARE ABOUT FORTY MORE 
BIG TRUSTS THAT HAVE HELP 
THROUGH PROTECTIVE TARIFF 
AND SHOULD BE DEALT WITH 
IN THE SAME WAY. Editor Scott.

HON. WILLIAM SMITH 
AND HIS CANDIDACY

THOS. G. GREENE

FOR SUPREME Judge

One of the many simple remolies 
tliat can be applied to trusts ia to «top 
granting them subsidies, either din- t 
ly as is proposed t>y the ship subsidy 
bill, or Indirectly by extravagant tar-, 
Iff discrimination.

One of the Moat Popular Nom
inees on the Ticket.

I
SELF-MADE-WELL-MADE MAN

One Eminently Fitted to Dos.« 
Judicial Ermine. *

KNOWN AS AN ABLE LAWYH
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The Voters
Facts

No measure has ever passed both 
houa«*s of congress against such oppo 
sltlou as the Puerto Rican tariff bill 
has evoked. No party Is or ever will 
be strong enough to bear unharmed 
the strain of the passage of a 
ure thus opposed —Washington 
(Republican).
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NOT PARTISANS ARE WANTED 

Are Hereby Given a Few Wholesome 
to Ponder Over and Act Upon 
at the Polls on June 4.

---- ------------------------- -
Probably the most Important electhji Caldwell, F. M. Westfall, John McFar- 

• that bus ever affected Oregon will oc land, C. Pattison. Johu Millard and 
« ur June 4, 1900. Questions of vital John Crowder. After a spirited ffi»-
importance to the «tote will be settled cusslon, the following resolution was

THAT LEGISLATIVE SESSION 
AND ITS GORGEOUS GRAFT

A Man Eminently Qualified to Repre
sent Oregon In Congress—His In

tegrity and Great Ability Un
questioned by All
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by those chosen to represent us II is 
Imperative that meu of well known 
fitness uud probity bo placed in office. 
Partisan politics for tte; time will 
prolxibly be waived and those < andl 
dates will be elected who will serve 
the people in the best manner possi

• hie. It is not the province of this pa 
per to eulogize those nominated by the 
recent conventions. W«* will not pan
egyrise the postulaats. We will state 
the cold facts as we timl tuem ami 
give the reader a consenaus of oplrion 
aud let him Judge of the truth for 
blmstlf. In a recent imrnoer of the 
Corvallis Times, one of the most prom 
lueul aud influential newspapers in 
this state, appeared the following eti 
comiuin on tlie Hou. Bernard Daly, of 
¡jikevlew, ami former Slate Senator:

"It la a pleasure, through t“e Times, 
to introduce to tlie people of Betitou 
county Dr. Bernal«! Daly, Democratic 
aud People'» caudmate for congress 
iu the FlrlSt district. A man of pure 
character, of more commanding mati- 
hood never apprar«*«l ls-fore electors 
for their suffrage. He was liorn in 
Ireland In 185*, and is a true type of 
tlA* generous hearted uini brilliant 
y*i*h-American citizen. When a small 
boy he came to America and settled 
iu the South, where he grew to man 
hood. He graduated with .ionols from 
the Ohio Normal University July 23d. 
1880. Subsequently tie studied uiedl 
clue ill the m«*dlcal uepartment of tile 
Unlv«.*rslty of Loulsville, Kent in ky, 
aud was graduated by that ltistllutloti 
with high hours.

Dr. Daly cairn* to Oregon and located 
for th«* practi«.*e of 111» profession at 
laikevlew Iu 1887. In 1892 he was 
ele<-t«>«l to the hous«.* of representatives 
aud In 1896 was elect«*«! to the State 
Bern e. In this eoutest he carried his 
own county by ail average majority of 
247, w’ lle tlie Republican stat«* ticket 
currhxl the county by an average ma 
jor'tv of 150. a fact that jipeakH vol- 
lie «•. for Dr. Daly’s iiopularlty at 
i .»me, and Is a living testimonial of 
hl* character as a man.

For soim* ye<rs Dr. Daly wi'Y, a ,0*- 
g«*ut of the State Agr cultural Colh-ge. 
and for ten years in* has b«*en presi 
«lent of the Agricultural S<>«4*ty of 
latke couutv. As a member of the 
Semite, he «■«» on two occasions 
given th«* complimentary vole of the 
Populists and Democrats for president 
of that body.

Dr. Daly's record as a legislator 1>*( |»w. 
clean In every respect; lie la the au 
tlior of the Homestead Exemption law 
ns well aa of tin* act r®x'uliug th«* 
Railroad Uommiaslon. to which the 
Republleana point with prld<* in tli<©r 
stat«* platform, lit* also iutnalucttd 
aud had passed the bill requiring 
county clerks to tak<* acknowledge 
meuts In penalon matters free of 
charge. It wan Dr. Daly who intro 
duce«I Senati R»>solutloll No. 12. which 
parsed unanimously, ns follows, to 
wit:

"Whereas, tin* p«*ople of tlie state of 
Oregou, ri'gardless of party attilia 
tlon*. are d«*alr«>iis of expressing 
their d«*ep f«*elln;<j of gratitude to and 
their admiration for tin* courage of th«* 
«Jregon soldiers wlio liavc so nobly of 
fered their llv«*n In «lefriise of o|i 
presst'd humanity Iu avenging tin* loss 
of the Maine, in l>elialf of civilization 
and to maintain tin* hoiuir and pres 
tlgv of th«* American nag; and where 
an. th«* heartn of some o* our people 
are t*l«*«*dlng ns a renult of tin* lonn by 
alckuesn or In battle of some loved 
ouea to them most dear; therefor«*, be 
It rem>lve<l by tin* Bcuiite. the house 
concurring, that the congratulations 
and admiration ami conlltlenee of the 
p«*opl«* of th«* state of Oregon, la* ami 
tii«* name la fervliy extend«*d to tin* 
Oregon noldii*rw In tin* I'tiillppliies. ami 
that the %mpathy of th«* peopl«* be 
Mkjjl tin* Mim* In liereby extend«*«! to 
the inounS.ng friends of tin* heroic 
d«ad That th«* secretary ofqitate In* 
and Is hereby ra«|iieHt«*<l to transmit a 
copy of th«*H<* resolutions to tin* com 
mandllig officer of the Oregon regi 
incut at Mniilln. ami that said offlerr! 
t*4* ami he 1« hereby r,*quest»al upon I 
reivlpt of auch «*«>py to eaiiseiln* natm* 
to b«* rend to each «*ompany of Ills 
said regiment.'*
• Ilin vote on every propemition «x»m- 
Ing before th«» legislature was on tin* 
aide of right nml Juntlev.

Dr. Daly has some Interest In tin* 
bank of 1aik«*vi«*w. a private banking 
Institution, but his ¡tank hrs never 
fore«'l<Hi«st a mortgage ami lias never 
for«*«*«! a collection or su»*«l anvoiie^ 
l Thun end* a brl^f refen*mv> to on«* 
wb«> la a man among men Ills 
»»reiigth with th«* p«*opl«* III li.1’ own 
locallt) Is an unfailing key to hla 
character. There the lin«*a of political 
demarkatlon are literally t>lott«sl out 
when H»*niar«l Daly la In th«* field. 
This In »^e fruit of a genial dl*poslton. 
of a finely balntMS'd character, and of 
pmionilnatlng lntrlllg«*u>'« L l*ctt«*r 
man never app«*al<*«l to the voters of 
the First district for support Slmv 
his triumphant electl«»n Is unqu<**tlon 
aNv d«*a«*rv<sl. It 1« almost «vrialn tosNv deeerv*d. It I« almost certain 
h*p|>en "

INDIAN WAR VETERANS

adopted:
•■Resolved, That It Is the sense of 

this meeting that ou? representative, 
Thomas H. Tongue, has not done his 
duti' In the matter of seeurl'ig pen
sions for Indian war veterans.”—Ore
gonian.

PROCTOR’S PROTEST 
AGAINST OUTRAGE

What a Rock-Ribbed «nd Moun
tain-Buttressed Man Says.

NOT REPUBLICAN IN SENTIMENT

I the 
the 
the

Senator Redfield P-octor, of Vermont, 
In Hie Celebrated Speech, March 

30, Excoriate« the Sanhedrim« 
of the G. O. P. for Perfidy.

submit in parallel columns
statement of the principles of 
measure taxiug the colouies ami 
disposition of the proceeds aud that of 
our bills in regard to Borto Rico. The 
statement of the act by Klug G«-orge 
is au extract from Lord Johu Russell's 
"Life of Fox”:

"The bH'd'lmpuslug duties on certahi 
kinds of merchandise when Imported 
into the colonies, required the payment 
of such duties «0 be made Ln gold aud 
silver, agd ordered them to be paid 11- 
to tlie exclKspior, where, with the.p’O 
duce of all forms of parllameutary du
ties, they were to be set apart as sep
arate fund to be applied under the dis 
position of parliament for defraying 
the future charges of protecting, Je 
fendiug and securing the colonies.”— 
Russell’s Lifihof lex. Vol. 1. page 45.

Under our uieasui • l'orto 
be taxed and the islur ' pay 
on merchandise which they 
receive from this country, 
have provide«! that the amount here
tofore or hereafter so received "shall 
tie placed at the disposal of the presi
dent, to be used for the government 
now existing or which may hereafter 
be established In l'orto Rico, for the 
aid and relief of the p«*oph* thereof, 
aud for public «duration, public works, 
and other governmental purposes 

|therein,'* until otherwise provided by

Recognised Republican Authority 
Lambaste Those Who Were 

Guilty of Paltering.

"The course pursued by the legisla
ture durlug the session just closed— 
aud the remark applies to the special 
session as w-idl—was directed largely 
by the purpose which prevailed in the 
organization of the bouse. The motive 
that controlled the organization of the 
bouse was the prtection of the state 
printer. The “combine” and the 
"graft” were uppermost there. Mult
nomah’s trading liegau with the pilot 
bill and the apportionment bill and 
was extended later to the tax collector 
bill; aud to get these through votes 
were promised and given for bills 
which take enormous sums out of the 
state treasury for the lieneflt of partic- 
ular localities largely at the expense of 
the taxpayers of Multnomah. A week 
liefore the adjournment. It became evl 
dent titat pretty much the whole body 
of grafts had formed an Invincible 
combine, and that argument, appeal or 
protest would tie a waste of words. 
After this condition hail become a 
fixed thing, the delivery of the goods 
tiecame a mere matter of detail. If 
there was a failure anywhere, it was 
mere accident attributable to passing

A

for Congress
district, State 
was born in 

orooxiyu, c. x„ .^»** 22, 1854. Two 
years later his father moved to Min
nesota, where the youth grew to mam 
hood, attending school until be was 16 
years of age. when, like many other 
young men of the West, be started out 
in the world to carve out bls own for 
tune. However, he was a natural stu
dent, and pursued a course of study at 
Fairbault, Minnesota. His advance 
was rapid, and beiore be became of 
age was principal of the school in the 
town where he was raised, a school of 
500 pupils, and It was often remarked 
by bis townsmen that the principal of 
the school was drawing per capita tax 
from 
school 
of the 
school
school _
dis»-, and also began the study of law. 
Iielng admitted to practice In 1886. He 
came to Oregon 12 years ago, and for 
the past eleven years has practiced his 
profession in Baker City, being recog 
nixed as one of the leading lawyers of 
that place.

He was the first president of the 
Baker City Chamber of Commerce, 
and was urged to retain the position, 
but declined because of the stress of 
business. Mr. Smith was elected state 
senator for Baker and Malheur coun
ties two years ago. In the senate he 
is-came a leader, and on account of 
the record he made as a legislator, 
was appointed by Governor Geer one 
of the regents of the State University.

The Union nominee 
man for the Second 
Senator Wm. ftiAth, 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ April

A Gentleman Who Possesses then, 
fidence of the Oregon State a 

an<4 I C-— x _and Legal Fraternity Where- 
ever He I* Known.

Rico is to 
both ways 
ship to, or 

and we

Murk the resemblance In these two 
propositions, that th«* duties Iu each 
case, laith past and future, are to l»e 
set aside for the iH'iietit of th«* coun
try taxevl. Th«* o4'ly difference is tliat, 
wlille our measure taxes merchandise 
Isitli going to and coming from Porto 
Rico, th«* British bill taxed o2’ly a 11m- 
lt«*<i nuiiilier of articles coming to tills 
country, «lid not tax our exports, and 
tills difference is In favor of Klug 
George. •

I’.u® there Is another vast difference 
In the two cases. King George and 
Ills ministry undertook to Imp«»»«* a tax 
upon English |H*x>ple, peoph* of their 
own ra«*e ami blo«xl, w»ho knew their 
rights and dared maintain them; who 
knew tha^ the hearts of tlie English* 
pisipli* were with them. We impose 
these taxes u;>on a |ie«>ple uuus«xl to 
assert their rights In th«* past, ami 
|siw ericas I*» maintain them If they 
had; tqion a people who welcom«*d our 
army w hen It land«*«! upon their island 
ns friend* who had come to fn*«* them 
front tin* mls-ruh* of Spain, and who 
luive «*ouducte«l th«*m*elves In the moat 
|M*n«vabI«> manner; upon a people to 
whom wte promised to bring “th«* Im 
munilies and blessing* of th«* liberal 
institutions of our government," am! 
to whom w«* mol sai«l by th«* mouth of 
our highest officla.a, ihat to establish 
free trad«* was "our plain d tty" de- 
mi<nde«l t»y "th«* highest «*on*!derxtk>us 

¡of Ju’tl««* ami good faith."—Morning 
Oregouan, April 9th, 1900.

MOULDS THE MOODY MUD

What an Eaatarn Oregon Filtor Say« 
Simon Ring. 
Telegram says: "Mult 
Is satisfied with Mai 
as congressman from 

By Multnomah

the state's apportionment of 
funds. Afterward he was one 

faculty of the Suattuck military 
for four years. Retiring from 
work he engaged in merehan-

The constitution of the» United 
States, we are told, does not “run ’ in 
our new possessions. This is the basis 
of the argument for treatment of 
Puerto Rico aud the Philippine Islands' 
as alien territory—though the doctrine 
is not applied to Hawaii. It seems, 
then, that since the constitution is of 
no effect in Porto Rico and the Philip
pines. congress may disregard all con
stitutional limitations as to affairs in 
the Islands. It may pass bills of at
tainder and expost facto laws, as to 
them; it may grant titles of nobility 
to persons in the islands; It may pass 
laws to Impair the obligation of con
tracts; may take away private prop
erty without compensation, order peo
ple to be hanged without trial, and do 
everything else that tue constitution 
Inhibits or forbids, in the state of the 
Union. Such is the absurdity into 
which that nrgument runs.—Orego
nian, March 26, 1960.

DR. BERNARD DALY IS
NOT FOR GOLD STANDARD

“TWO OF A XIND” BEAT A CRIPPLE

Tongue—“I say, Malcom, if be can stand this and doesn’t 
die we can give him another dose of “ plain duty ” next term, n 
we are in it.”

Moody—“Hush I Don’t speak too loud. The people are 
beginning to wake up. Sing low bass.”

whims. The regular course was im
mediately resumed.

It is useless to dwell on this sniuie- 
ful history. Everyluxly Is aware of It; 
the work has lieen done In the eyes of 
the whole iieople, and some day there 
w ill be a reckoning for such business. 
The form of this corruption—for cor
ruption It is is that of bribery. There 
were “side stakes" too. on every "deal" 
and members who wen* too conscien
tious to “go on the ground floor” wilh 
the rest, found themselves mere "dead
heads” in th*- legislative enterprise. 
Men fairly honest ill their own busi
ness, fell in with this game aud be
came partners In it—excusing them
selves on the gniund that, though It 
was a "blank outrage.” It “had to be 
done."—Oregonian, February
1899.

19th,

of ths
The Portland 

nomab county 
colm Moody,"
the Second district, 
county "The Telegram" means the Re 
pubtlcan* in control o, polities In Port
land. The fact Is. Malcolm Moody Is 
"pledged to Portland" au<l Joe Simon 
Is the power behind the thron«* which 
moulds the Moodv mud to hla own 
iwrot will Mah'olm Mtsxly. beenuae

a vet 
ie fori 
io lb« 
requi 
the a 
for b

Accuse Cswgresswisn Tougur of Not 
Deis* W’» Duty.

• --------
ALBANY. Or. May 1« At a meet

tag "f the Indian War Veterans the 
following delegates were electisi t > the 
grand encampment to be held In Port
land Juno 14 Jason Wheeler. Jo*a* 
Darla T. A. Rigg*. Q Farlow, V. H

® •

I

Bvlizvn That the Man Should Be Para
mount tc the Dollar, and

No Mistake.
As the Republican papers have been 

claiming that Dr. Daly is a gold stanu- 
ard man, the People's Press has taken 
pains to get the following information:

From present Indications It is appar
ent that the policy of the Republicans 
during this Campaign is to misrepre
sent our candidates in every imagina
ble manner, ami partcularly that of 
our candidate for congress In the first 
district, Dr. B. Daly, on the financial 
question.

Dr. Daly's record on this question is 
well known. He was au ardent sup
porter of Bryan in 1896, and contrib
uted largely to the result in Lake 
county, his home, whereby tho county 
gave Bryan a good majority, although 
the county is strongly Republican. As ( 
a member of the legislature for a pe 
riod of six years. Dr. Daly's vote and 
voice were always recorded In favor 
of every resolution and question re
lating to the free and unlimited coin
age of silver and as chairman of the 
Democratic committee on platform in 
1898, at the state convention, signed 
and endorsed the conference tv port on 
platfortp, which was adopted by Popu
lists, ttemocrats and Sliver Republi
cans. As a member of the senate he 
was on two occasions given the com
plimentary vote of Populists and Dem 
*->crats for president of that body.—The 
People’s Press.

He has ever taken a deep interest In 
educational affairs, serving three years 
as a mem 1st of the school l>oard of 
Baker City, and has been one of the* 
factors that have aided in making the 
public schools of Baker the pride of 
the city. As a member of the l>oard 
of regent* of jfie State University he 
has display^. marN-d activity and In
terest.

As a legislator Mr. Smith's record in 
the s|>eclal session of 1898 and regu
lar session of 1899 is without a blem
ish. He was ever found In opposition 
to every measure that did not have 
good motives behind it, and living an 
able debater, was able to make his op
position to bad measures and support 
of good measures telt

It will lndetsl be a fortunate thing 
for the entire state If he is elected to 
congress, for In hftn the people w411 
have an able and fearless champion.The sporting men of Portland ate 

said to be offering to bet that 11. W. 
Corbett will be the next United States 
senator for Oregon. A worse calamity 
might befall th»* »taje. but at thia tine* 
we cannot guess what it could b*

Mr. Corbett's money may buy him 
a seat In th«* senate, but he «*ould never t
win the votes of th«* peopl«* t>y deserv HANNA SAYS "MUST" 
i“K * TO OBSEQUIOUS SENATE.

•THE OREGONIAN WILL TELL 
MR. TONGUE THAT HE CANNOT 
BE RE ELECTED ON THIS ISSUE.’ 
—Oregonian.

BEYOND ANY DOUBT THERE 
of Simon and tlio-e who Simon r»pre WAS AN OVERWHELMING SENTI 
sent», "belon*« to Portland." bag ami y^NT OF OPPOSITION IN THE 
breech«*», and Eastern Oregon has REPUBLICAN CONVENTION TO 
neither n-pres.-ntatlon in the lower or rHK pvERTO RICO TARIFF BILL 
tin* upix r ho^ae of <*ongn*«« U hat TlIK REASON WHY MEMBERS 
the Portlaiwl I el.•gram please« to d«*« pjp ^tYT ASSERT IT WAS BB- 
Ignat«* a» "Multnomah county" I* ““ 
«*ontrwlllng force In th«* Republican j jion IN 
party and will probably remain ao a» |*ORTED 
long »» ex Senator Corbett 1 
loping, vaunting ambition to ahlne In 
l>olltl<*» and wields an Influential aack

From ~
May 11, ilk«'.

U the CAUSE A PART OF THE DELEGA
CONGRESS HAD SI P 
THE BILL.—Orvgvnlan. h«x gal Aprll H J900

■bino In

Pendleton Esst Oregonian.

Ton'll«*'» whole conitresslonal record 
»how» that he I* for the trust* an<1 not 
the people.

R«*esn»v the paper trust has put np 
the prfe-v of printing paper to an nn- 
I'onselonable figure. Representative De 
' ri«*, of California, has Introduced s 
bill to repeal the duty on printing ps tweeu duty 
per and th* material of which It la etuplliled by

I Representative Tongue publishes a 
four column letter to the voter» of Or 
egon In which be pleads for their sup. 
port. In the part where he refers tn 
his vote on the l'orto Rico rape case 
he pleads the baby act and acknowl 
edges that It la a wrong, but he was 
forced to add hla share to the crime.

Portland Dispatch

In politic* there Is a difference 1 
and duties This Is < 
the Porto Rican tariff.

b*
•x

Aid the rHagiag Puppets Bead the 
Pregaaat Kaee That Thrift 

May Follow Fawaiag.
With symptom of baffled rage Sena 

tor Hanua has thrust bis 19.000,000 
subsidy steal In his inside pocket, 
where It will remain until the next 
session of congress. In doing this the 
Republican boss Is said to have ex
claimed; "That bill must o»n«l shall 
pasa at the next session." If this 
country is to be coerced Into present
ing $».(<*} '"»> a year to .-w-nator Hanna 
and his friends. In heaven’s name let 
us make It in the shape of an ott- 
right gift, and not at the point of a 
senatorial robber’s pistol, or through 
a subterfuge calculated to ..revive the 
public. When .senator Hanna says 
the Senate "shall do thia, that or the 
other thing, he means It He Is in a 
position to whip that bony into line 
slmHy because Senators x,T>aot elect
ed by the people, and ha,r of them 
cannot call their political souls their

■••»»■J

THE SHIP SUBSIDY STEAL.

Thomas G. Greene, the UnU. 
didate for judge of th« Su Cls’ 
Court, was born In Washington*'*0* 
ty. Indiana, July 4. Ifcco, “ 
moved to Illinois In 186«;. and h*1* 
qulred a common school edu«-»»** 
Moultrie county. In that state as 
his graduation from the village hi* 
school, he taught country school t 
lug the winter aud worked on a «,« 
In summer, his father „elug a f«r 
and one of the early settlers 
tl tig ham county, HI. He t^gan ,7 
study of law In 1878, but eontlnw 
teaching for awhile, ano in .¿J 
moved to Chicago, where he lived fl 
years. He was reporter there and du 
some newspaper work, but most of, I 
time was employed by the BraditC 
company and was sent by that I 
pany in 1887 to Helena, Mont u „ I 
perlntendeut of Its office there R I 
< ame to Portland in May, Isas ln J7 I 
same capacity, but resigned in l»i I

Since 1878, Mr. Greene has kept m I 
his studies, and upon leaving I 
cial pursuits in 1891, he begu / I 
practice of his profession in Purti.” I 
He was with the well known lawjZ I 
of Cox, Teal & Minor for awhile but I 
for five year« past has been a rnemb- I 
of the firm of Bauer & Greene, Pon. I 
land, and has acquired a fine gepen. I 
practice. He was married in Porthu I 
In 1890. « ^1

Since the Tilden aud Hendricks cm. I 
pafgu in 1876, when be began to mut I 
speeches at the county school bona I 
"rallys” customary in Illinois, he his | 
taken an Interest in politics as a D«. I 
ocrat, but has never sought either! 
nomination or appointment to a pts | 
lie office of any kind and has nets | 
before been a candidate for office. Hi | 
activity in politics has not been «I 
much that of a violent partisan u I 
that of an American citizen, stnnq I 
for purer and better *«-lf governs: M 
through party Instrumentality, ull 
for a closer regard In legislatioa j I 
the interests and will of the people. ■

IS DROPPED TEMPORARUT.
' ---------However, That Thieving Job VII 

Be Revived After the Election I

The Fine Italian Hand of James J. 
is in Evidence.Hill

They have 
again in the 
who 
ness 
dies, 
says 
mean in effect political suicide f.*r 
those who vote for it. A lot of gen
tlemen in congress are in tho imlitical 
suicide business just now. What with 
the effort to skin our new dependen
cies at om* end of th«* line and to give 
subsidies to rich shipowners and pro- 
te«llon to vast trusts at the other, the 
political undertaker may soon have 
business enough.

Are not the great shipowners rich 
enough? Are they not making monev 
enough? THE LEADING OBJECT 
OF THIS EFFORT IS TO SUBSI
DIZE LINES ALREADY DOING -x 
BUSINESS ENORMOUSLY PROFIT 
ABLE. The subsidy bill, as Mr. Hill 
lias so conclusively «hewn, is "not to 
aid the small fry.’ but th«* multi mll- 
Iktnaires. It will not assist the men 
who have a capital of I40.QP0. •Subsi 
<lles are not for them, but are reserved 
for individuals an«l corporations whose 
Incomes are |20.000,000 a year or more. 
The small capitalists are to be taxed ■ 
so the big ones may be subsidized.”— 
Oregonian.

the ship-subsidy bill up 
senate. James J. 11111, 
into the steainfnlp bus»-is going

on a large scale, wants no subsl- 
He reiterates<his objections, and 

if the bill should pass It would

The Hon. Malcolm A. Moody and tk 
Hon. Thomas B. Tongue, our presectl 
representative*. are called upon to a I 
plain their action tn the proposed ship I 
subsidy steal that is being engineer 
through congress by Murk Hann*. Fori 
political effect the measure has ben I 
temporarily dropped, but will be > 
vlved after the presidential electka I 
and made a law, unless the people I 
arise tiid crush these pliant tools vb I 
wear the brand and collar of the Hu-1 
na ring. The Standard Oil Compu’l 
and other criminal trusts of their ill I 
hope to rob the public of millions < I 
dollars by the passage of the ship nF I 
sidy bill. The Oregonian has de-1 
nounced the steal In strong ter®. I 
Their lack of consideration for thepe-1 
pie’s Interests and their friendly * I 
tlon for the trust kings Is sufficient to I 
condemn Tongue and Moody to o» I 
llvlon. I

There is but one way to thwart th» I 
machinations of Mark Hanna, defeat! 
his henchmen at the polls. Votenl 
should protect themselves againit »1 
most gigantic robliery ever attetopttll 
upon the American people. El« I 
Tongue and the steal is by your Mie I 
tlon. Vote for Daly.—Portland DI»I 
patch. I
•--------------------- I

Characteristic of the Max- I

Dr. Bernard Daly, the union non>J* 
£>r congress, is the mau who 
the long 125 mile night ride tbrouj 

■ the snows of Eastern Oregon, 
temi>erature below zero, to xt’tc! G 
¡Sufferers of the Silver I.ske holorUj 
on that awful, Christmas Eve of 1“ 
His personal sacrifices in order .0 ¡¡>*1 
Ister professionally to the uuM'uiuM 
victims on that occasion endeared «■I 
to all who were fMaiillar with the I 
cuiustanc«**.—Roseburg Review.

A Good Republican Authority on 
Tongue.

To a man up a tree It looks as if the 
Hon. Thos. H. Tongue may ar*well say 
his political prayers. It would be an 
unwise step in renominating him. This 
all Republicans of this con^.-easlonal 
di^rict know full well.-Woodburn In
dependent.

If the people of the First congres 
sional distrxt will do their duty 
Tongue will be returned to Washing
ton—county.

own. The ship subsidy «trai win Daily TelegTam.
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Wise Words of WxrniM*

Here Is an admonition that •- * 
have been he«*d«*d. It appeared or±l 
ally in the Chicago (Republican! iw 
ord. and was reproduc«sl in the 1 
goninn. April 2. I960: J

Washington—Senator Fairbank» ■ | 
the Republican caucus that I“"' , 
would go Democratic if 1 ’n^rrt,>jW| 
not give free trnde to Puerto 
Mason aaid the sanie of pillinola 
Simon »aid the sani«* of Oregon-

The Indian War Veterans shod'1 
have expected much front r 
anyway. When he beat ta’i'le™ 
•13 votes wasn’t It toe li ' 
the Grande Roude reservation 
saved bis scalp?

f
Tacoma, Maty 5.—Officers of the steamship Tacoma, 

arrived fiom Y okohama yesterday, in speaking of the ^eat n 
her of Japanese flocking to the United States and British Coit* 
bia, say it was current talk at Yokohama that there would be 
<»00 Japanese leave their native country for British Columbia i* 
this Summer, and it is understood the number coming W • 
L nited States will be enormous. q .g

The steamer Tosu Maru is now due on the Sound *’■ i," \ 
Japanese on board, and on the Dalynvostock, one of the * * 
liners, will be in here in a few days with 90V more-"”*0l’ncrs. w*’l I* in bere *n a days with 90V


